
highly susceptible to damping off. On the 
other hand after rye grass plants have be-
come well established the use of a nitro-
genous fertilizer may be effective in the 
control of damping off by st imulat ing a 
more rapid growth of the grass. 

Scald can be attributed to poor manage-
ment more than any other factor, there-
fore the amount and time of watering are 
very important. 

A t the banquet held in Sibsa hall Tues-
day evening, January 21, 1947, Byron Nel-
son was one of the principal speakers. Fol-
lowing the banquet the Texas Turf Associ-
ation was organized. Officers elected to 
head the new organization were Gordon S. 
Jones, C.A.A., Regional office, For t Worth, 
Texas, President; Dr. Howard B. Sprague, 
Texas Research Foundation, Dallas, Texas 
and Sam Schneider, pro, River Oaks CC, 
Houston, VP, and George Aulbach, Ama-
rillo, Sec.-Treas. After organization was 
complete 68 individuals joined the newly 
formed association. 

The immediate aims of the association 
are to establish and promote a research, 
teaching and extension program for better 
turf in the state of Texas. The need for 
such a program was immediately apparent 
when it was pointed out that in the past 
agricultural technicians, in their search 
for suitable forage grasses, have discarded 
many strains of turf grasses because they 
were inferior from a forage standpoint, but 
did exhibit characteristics which are de-
sirable for turf. Plans are now being made 
to establish a turf nursery in collaboration 
with the Texas Agriculture Experiment 
Station. 

In addition to golf requirements a great 
deal of interest was manifested in turf for 
airfields, parks, playgrounds and roadsides. 
The conference attracted men throughout 
Texas, parts of New Mexico and Louisiana. 
Intense interest in turf in this section was 
evidenced by the 122 individuals enrolled. 

Credit for the overwhelming success of 
this first Southwest Turf conference is due 
in large part to the untiring efforts of Prof. 
R. C. Potts, Dr. Fred Grau, Dr. O. J. Noer. 

M I D W E S T TURF M E E T I N G 

The Midwest Turf Conference, March 17-
19, will be held in the Purdue Union Build-
ing of Purdue University. The conference 
is sponsored by the Midwest Regional Turf 
Foundation, Inc. Fee for the conference 
will be $5.00. Those interested in attend-
ing the meeting have been cautioned to sub-
mit their reservations at once to the Purdue 
Union Club, the Fowler Hotel, or the Lahr 
Hotel, all in Lafayette, Ind. 

O F I R R I G A T I O N 

... makes your course 
independent of R A I N 
Now Is the Hm« to gat Information on 
the Skinner System Planning and Engineer-
ing Service and make p lam to kaap your 
coursa frath and graan all summer long. 
Writa for catalog and dataili of Skinnar 
Service. No obligation. 

SKINNER IRRIGATION COMPANY 
415 C A N A L ST.. TROY. O H I O 

CATALOG 

KEEP AHEAD OF 
Y O U R ytCtA&f 

ROTARY-SCYTHE, SUCTION-LIFT 

ßccttiny /ictioit 

Even though ropld spr ing growth or 
heavy rains may crowd your grass-cut-
ting schedule . . . no matter how lush 
and rank the grass may be. It will never 
be "out of b o u n d s " for easy, c lean 
mowing if you are equ ipped with a 
W H I R L W I N D Power Mower. 
Because of Its patent-protected, rotary-
scythe suction-lift cutting action, this 
mower cuts grass and weeds of any 
height, in any condition . . . cleanly, 
uniformly, rug-smooth. Mulchifies clip-
pings for self-fertilization of turf. No 
need for a "grass cotcher"or hand raking. 
Keep ahead of your grass-cutting 
schedule with a W H I R L W I N D . 
Write for free literature and name 
of dealer nearest you. Address 
Dept. G-347. 

WHIRLWIND LAWN MOWERCORP. 
9 730 W VlrilHli St. Mllwiikn 4. Wis. 

the 20- inch cut 
W H I R L W I N D 
Junior is ideal 
a s a u x i l i a r y 
equ ipment for 
mowing closely 
confined irregu-
lar areas. 




